PERNEFRI KORWIL JAWA BARAT, INDONESIA

Main theme: Kesehatan Ginjal dan Wanita: Nilai dan Pemberdayaan

2018 World Kidney Day Activity Report
Activities of Note:

1. On February 26th 2018, we had a television interview on TVRI Bandung. In the interview dr. Rubin S. Gondodiputro, SpPD-KGH has spoken about Kidney & Women’s health. He also invited the viewers to join World Kidney Day events.

2. On March 8th 2018, we celebrated WKD 2018 with our CKD patients in Dialysis unit of Hasan Sadikin Hospital. At the same day, in Jakarta dr. Afiatin, SpPD-KGH was invited to the Ministry of Health of Republic Indonesia to promote and advocate Kidney & Women’s health. And Dr.Ria Bandiara, Dr., SpPD-KGH had a radio interview which took place on PRFM Radio Bandung in the evening.
3. On March 11th 2018, the Division of Nephrology & Hypertension, Internal Medicine Department, Faculty of Medicine Universitas Padjajaran / Hasan Sadikin Hospital Bandung was held Zumba and Talk show to celebrate World Kidney Day 2018 at Bandung City Hall (Dewi Sartika Park). The theme for this year is Kidney Disease and Women’s Health aligned with International Women’s Day. The event is generously supported by POGI and PAPDI of West Java in collaborated with Dinas kesehatan Kota Bandung, Femina, and Syamsi Dhuha Foundation. The event was open to the public and approximately 300 people were in attendance. During talk show, attendees had the opportunity to interact with our speaker from various specialties (Nephrology, Rheumatology and Obstetric & Gynecology). The speaker were Dr. Ria Bandiara, dr., SpPD-KGH (Nephrologist), Lilik Suksesi, dr., SpPD-KGH-KIC (Nephrologist), Dr. Zulvayanti, dr., SpOG(K), M.Kes (Obstetric & Gynecologist, Dr. Sumartini Dewi, dr., SpPD-KR, M.Kes & Laniyati Hamijoyo, dr., SpPD-KR, M.Kes (Rheumatologist). They advocated for public attention to kidney health management, especially focusing on identifying and treating women's
kidney diseases, and promoting affordable and equitable access to health education, healthcare and prevention for kidney diseases for all women. In addition to talk show, attendees had opportunity Zumba together to maintain health, free laboratory examination and health consultation.
List of media that published WKD press releases or mentioned WKD related activities (newspapers, magazines, online publications, TV, radio, etc..):

1. TVRI Bandung (www.tvri.co.id/stasiun/jabar)
2. PRFM Radio Bandung 107.5 FM (www.prfmnews.com)
3. MQTV Bandung (mqtv.co.id)